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S1'A'l1E O.F MAINE 
Office of t he Ad:utant General 
Augusta. 
ALIEN qEGISTRATION 
~ Name - - --------------------------------------
Street Ad dres s - ~ --~~-------------------
City or Town -------~~--~~J(---~~~----
How long UJ:ite d St- .e ---'-i---i_~n g in Maine ___ !!f. 
Born i n -- - --- ~ '~--Date of Birth --*-"---!~/9,1,f 
If marr i ed , how many childn __ .k::--occu patlon ~ -
Name of Ernplo:-er ------~-6[. __ ["'~------------
A~:::::n:r 0: m: : ::~r ----~--~----------------
v ~ v-- ~ English -------Spe a k ----------Read -------Wr ite --------- - --
Other lanqua~es ------------~----- - ------------------
...... '. 
Have yon rr.ade a. r,p licat i on for citi:rnnship? ------~-:'..------
Have you ever had mi l itar·y service? -----------~-----------
If so , wher e 1----- - --- ------------When? ---------------------
Witness 
